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K V Aruvankadu has been nurturing young minds of 

Nilgiris for the past        42 years with the belief that The 

heart of education is the education o  th  h art”.W  are 
pleased  to prsent to you the  school  magazine 
DRISHTI , where the  students have come  up          

with wide range of poetry, riddles, paintings and some 

informative and  inspirational articles. 

The  school  magazine  DRISHTI  is  a  milestone  
that marks  our  growth,  unfolds  our  imaginations  and  
gives life  to  our  thoughts  and  aspirations . I  
congratulate the editorial  team  for  their  dedication  
and  hardwork.  

MISS.N.GEETHA RAO 



Editorial 

The Vidyalaya patrika showcases the  

inherent talent of the students in the cre-

ative and literary fields. It is also a mir-

ror of the activities which are a highlight 

of the academic year. 

So, we at KV Aruvankadu have made 

an attempt to portray all this in a  

nutshell. The students have done their 

best and have given free rein to their 

creativity. 

So, read on and share the experience. 

Geetha Gopalan  

PGT ENGLISH  
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POEMS 

Best Friends 

Fight for you 

Respect for you 

Include you 

Encourage you 

Need you 

Deserve you 

Stand for you 

                                                                Thiyagheeswari      

                                                                        VII-B 

THE FRIENDSHIP 

Written with a pen,sealed with a kiss; 

If you're my friend,please answer me this; 

Are we friends,or we not? 

You told me once,but I forgot. 

So tell me now, and tell me true; 

So I can say I'm here for you. 

Of all friends I have ever met 

You are the one I won't forget. 

And if I die before you, 

I'll go to heaven and wait for you. 

There isn't a thing I wouldn't do, 

To have a friend just like you. 

     S.Sailesh 

                                          XI 



HER HANDS 

Her hands held me gently from the day I took my first breath. 

Her hands helped to guide me as I took my first step. 

Her hands held me close when the tears would start to fall. 

Her hands were quick to show me that she'd take care of it all. 

Her hands were there to brush my hair or straighten a wayward 
bow, 

Her hands were often there to comfort the hurts she didn't always 
show. 

Her hands would also push me through meadows and take me 
along the way, 

Her hands would also punctuate the words,"Just do as I say". 

Her hands sometimes had to discipline to help bend this young 
tree, 

Her hands would shape and mould me into all she knew I could 
be. 

Her hands are now twisting with age and years of work, 

Her hands now need my gentle touch to rub away the hurt. 

Her hands are more beautiful than anything can be, 

Her hands are the reason I am me. 

                                   

 

Asmita Singh 

XI 



JOKES 

·       Ramu- Why is your Umbrella having holes? 

Somu- To know whether rain comes are not. 

  

·        Sita- Imagine that you are in fire, what will you do? 

 Gita- It’s simple I will stop Imagining. 

  

·       Meera- Which is the biggest gate in the world Shivani? 

Shivani- India Gate. 

Meera- No! The biggest gate in the world is Colgate because 
most of them use it! 

            G. Kanishka 

                                                                                         VI B 
 
 
 

JOKE OF THE DAY 

Old man has 8 hair on his head. 

He went to Barber shop. 

Shall I cut or count? 

Old man smiled and said: 

“Colour it!” 

LIFE is to enjoy with whatever 

You have with you, 

             Keep smiling. 

                                                      P. Balasurya 

                                                                                VIII-B 



FACTS 

AMAZING FACTS 

·       About 20,000 years ago needles made of bones 
were used. But modern metal needles were developed 

in the 1400s. 

·       Till the mid 1800 all shoes were hand made. It took 
hours to make a pair, but today a pair of shoes can be 

made in a minute. 

·       The oldest window which still exist is in Augsburg 
cathedral, Germany. This window dates to the year 

1065. 

·       Fine chine or porcelain was invented about 1200 
years ago in china. 

 

                  

 

 DID YOU KNOW? 

1 .We can remember 50,000 different scents. 

2. If human's eye would have been a camera, it would be approxi-
mately 576 megapixel. 

3. Similar to finger print, everyone has unique tongue print. 

4. The hippopotamus is vegetarian. 

5. The crocodile is the only creature that can move its upper jaw. 

                           Amisha Sudhan 

                                                                VIII-B 

 

 
 



MOM 

You are the sunlight in my day! 
You are the moon I see far away. 

You are the tree I lean upon, 
You are the one who makes troubles 

gone. 
You are the one who taught me to 

live, 
How not to fight and what is right. 

You are the words in my song, 
you are my life,my love,my mom. 

I'm blessed by god who sent you from 
above, 

You are my life,my mom,my love. 
                                  Rohit Haldar 

                                 XI 



SMILE 

All the while 

I try to smile 

For smiling brings joy to all 
But I fear my tears may fall. 

Smile is what  my facde shows, 
What is hidden in me noone knows, 

One day I'll have to go, 
That is all which I know; 

Memories of my smiling face will remain, 
And that is what I want to gain, 
A smile will help in every mile; 

So I smile and will always smile. 
 

                                     Sailaja 

                                    6 B 

  



MY SCHOOL PROMISE 

Each day I'll do my best 
And I won't do any less. 

My work will always please me, 
And i won't accept a mess. 
I'll colour very carefully, 
My writing will be neat, 
And I will not be happy, 

Till my papers are complete 

I'll always do my homework; 
And try my best for every test. 

I won't forget my promise, 
To do my very best. 

                                   

           R.Priyanka 

                                   7 A 



EXAMS 

Exams are near, 
It's time to fear, 
No television, 

But only mission. 
To get good marks, 
And not just pass, 
My tamil is weak, 

English is on the freak. 
Maths give me tension, 

Hindi still needs perfection, 
History is scoring, 

Geography is fascinating. 
Science is full of experiments, 

Civics is full of political elements, 
All my subjects are indded very tough, 

But I like exams all the very much. 

  

                                    R.Kaviya 



 

THE BUSY WORLD 

Bees are buzzing, frogs are hopping, 
Holes are digging, There’s no  

stopping. 
Vines from climbing, grass from 

growing, 
Birds from singing, winds from  

blowing. 
Buds from singing, bees from  

humming, 
Sunbeams dancing, raindrops  

drumming. 
All the world is whirling, dizzy, 

Summertime is very busy.  
  

                                               R.Deepti 
                                            VII-B 



RIDDLES 

·       You answer me although I will 
not ask you question 

 who am I? 

Telephone. 
·       What you can catch but can’t 
throw? 

Cold. 
·       Who makes it has no need of it 
who buys it, has no use for it, who 
uses it can neither nor feel it? 

A Coffin. 
·       What is white when it has no 
need of it? 

Black Board. 
·       What has many keys but can’t 
even open a single door? 

A Piano. 
                                   S. Monika 

IX-A 



RIDDLES 

·       1.What instrument can you hear but 
never see? 

Voice. 
·       What can travel around the world 
while staying in a corner? 

A Stamp. 
·       What has a tongue, cannot walk, but 
gets around a lot? 

A Shoe. 
·       Which table has two legs? 

Constable. 
·       Which is the smallest room? 

Mushroom. 
·       What has roots that nobody sees is 
taller than the trees up it goes. And yet 
never grows? 

A Mountain 

  

                                                      

 Gloria 

                   IX-A 



I WISH I COULD SEE MY MOM 

Mom...when I came to know what this 3 letter word actually means I couldn’t find her by 
my side. 

I wanted to see her but she never appeared in my dreams, I wanted to feel her but she was 
out of my reach. I wanted to hear her voice but she preferred to remain silent before me....I 
wanted to know her but she never seemed to disclose her identity before her little daughter. 
I wanted to have her but she never shared herself with me. 

It was a month later when I came to know the truth that she was no more with me... nor 
with anyone else. It was too late before I realized that I had lost her... I had lost my mom. 

Tears never forgot to roll down my cheeks every day at night.....It seemed to have become 
a daily schedule of them. Wherever they might have been....but when it was darker...they 
came back to me...reminding me of her, of my mom. 

But I had my dad and he was my mom too. 

As years rolled by... I grew up a little more ... and my mind matured to some extent.....but a 
fear clutched my heart ...the fear was of a new mother to me....and more than that it was of 
a new wife to my dad. 

Fear grew more and more....and then one day it was all over....as my dad got a new 
wife...and me...a new mother. I pretended to be happy before her and others so much...that 
when I was alone I cried...I cried even more....tears built their shelter in my eyes once 
again and accompanied me during my aloof night sleep. 

She, the so called mother was nice, nice to me...and I too was the same to her. She took 
care of me, and tried to become my mother and perhaps she did too...she became my moth-
er...but not my mom... 

Time never stopped but some unfulfilled wishes always poked my heart...how I wish I 
could see my mom...feel her, and know her. I know, I would never ever let her go...if I had 
her...but alas...she was never mine...maybe she seemed to prefer the heaven much more 
than me....or maybe it was me who did not deserve her.... 

Whatever it is I know I have to move forward in my life.I have now learnt to live without 
my mom. And with my mother...it’s now been a while since I had lost my mom, her 
memory has faded from my heart now...as I am not the same mamma's little girl who had 
once lost her mom ....it’s me now, a responsible daughter....and I have a father and of 
course a mother who has now become my mom. 

But I know...there is somewhere in some corner of my heart...her incompleteness...which 
was never completed. 

SANGITA GHOSHAL 

                                                                                          XI 



RAKSHA BANDHAN 

This festival celebrates the love 
and duty between brothers and 
sisters. It is also popularly used 
to celebrate any brother-sister 
relationship between men and 
women who may or may not be 
biologically related. The  
festival is also observed by 
Jains as a religious festival, as 
on Raksha Bandhan. 
                                                   

                        Thiyagheeswari 
                                  VII-B 



OUR NATIONAL FLAG 

Our National flag is not only a piece 
of cloth with white, saffron and 
green colour; It is very dear to us. 
We held it a great sacrifice. We 
wanted to pull down from English 
rulers. We suffered for it. Many Indi-
ans died for it. 
          They loved it more than their 
own life. It was the symbol of their 
honour. It was the sign of the honour 
of mother land. It gave us great in-
spiration. It was our national flag 
which kept the torch of Freedom our 
Prime Minister host it at top of the 
Red fort on 15 august 1947. We feel 
proud to see it in hosting way. 

     Nandana Priya 

                                    VII-B 



FUN WITH  
NUMBERS 

If we multiply the number 
“15873”, by the numbers 7, 14, 
21, 28, 35, 42, 49, 56, 63, then 
the wonderful results are: - 

15873x7=111111 

15873x14=222222 

15873x21=333333 

15873x28=444444 

15873x35=555555 

15873x42=666666 

15873x49=777777 

15873x56=888888 

15873x63=999999 

       V. Threshadana 

                                      VIII-B 



WELCOME TO 21ST
 CENTURY 

Mobile Phones                      - wire LESS 

Cooking                                           - fire LESS 

Cars                                                  - key LESS 

Food                                                 - fact LESS 

Tyres                                                - tube LESS 

Dress                                                - sleeve LESS 

Youth                                               - job LESS 

Leaders                                             -shame LESS 

Attitude                                            - care LESS 

Wives                                               - fear LESS 

Babies                                              - father LESS 

Feelings                                           - heart LESS 

Education                          -value LESS 

Children                                          -manner LESS 

Relationship                                    - meaning 
LESS 

Everything is becoming LESS but our HOPES 
are still ENDLESS 

                             In fact, I’m SPEECHLESS 

                                                 V. Threshadana 

VIII-B 



RIO OLYMPICS 2016 

        The Rio Olympic official-
ly known as the games of the 
XXXI Olympiad was major In-
ternational multi-sport event 
held in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, 
from 5 August to 21 August 
2016. More than 11,000 athletes 
from 207 National Olympic 
Committees including first time 
entrants Kosovo South Sudan 
and the Refugee Olympic Team, 
took part. 

V. Aishwarya 

                                    IX-B 



SWACH BHARAT  

          Swach bharat is a campaign which motto is 
to make our country clean and fully planted with 
trees which reduces the pollution. According to 
this swatch bharat abhiyyan is a mission started 
by our government to keep India clean and neat. 
It was started on 2nd

 October 2014 by our prime 
minister Narendra Modi. It is important for all of 
us to contribute to the mission. Few ways to con-
tribute to the mission are: - 

·       We should keep our houses clean and al-
ways try to keep our gardens clean, we 
should also keep our schools clean which is 
our second home. We should always throw 
the waste in dustbins. 
·       We will stay healthy only if we stay in a 
clean place so keep your place clean and 
neat. 
·       We should always teach the small children 
to clean our surrounding and never make 
them dirty. 
·       We will not fall sick if we stay in a clean 
place so keep your surrounding clean and 
green. 

Sana Mariyam 

                                                                       IX-B 

  



TIPS TO SCORE GOOD MARKS 
IN 10th AND 12th 

1.Be careful with your weak points. 
2.Solve previous year's question paper. 
3.Take rest and relax on the night before 
exam. 
4.Study at least four hours a day. 
5.Revise daily what you have studied. 
6.Prepare a time table. 
7.Sleep only 6 hours a day. 
8.Stick to the syllabus. 
9.Specially don't underestimate the English 
language. 
10.And very importantly, disconnect your-
self from all social networking websites a 
month before your final exams. 

 Sangita Ghoshal 
XI 



Stories 

  

  

CHANGE YOURSELF 

   Once upon a time there was a king.He ruled 
a prosperous contry.One day he went for a trip to a 
distant country.When he was back to his place,he 
complained that his feet was very sore as it was the 
first time that he went for such a long trip. 

    The road that he went through was very rough and 
stony.So,he called his minister and asked him to cov-
er all the roads of the entire country with leath-
er.Definitely this would need skins of thousand of 
cows and would cost him a huge amount of money. 

     One of his wise advisor dared himself to tell the 
king,"Why do you have to spend so much of money 
and time for this?Why don't you just cut a little piece 
of leather to cover your feet?" The king was very sur-
prised,and after thinking for sometime understood 
what the person meant said,"I will change myself so 
that this world could cahnge". 

Putting shoes on your feet is practical,more realistic 
and more attainable. 
Let the change come from within ourselves. 



Heart Touching Story…..with a Moral 

A doctor entered the hospital in hurry after being called in for an urgent 
surgery. He answered the call asap, changed his clothes & went directly to 
the surgery block. 

He found the boy’s father pacing in the hall waiting for the doctor. 

On seeing him, the dad yelled: “Why did you take all this time to come? 
Don’t you know that my son’s life is in danger? Don’t you have any sense 
of responsibility?” 

The doctor smiled & said: “I am sorry, I wasn’t in the hospital & I came 
as fast as I could after receiving the call…… And now, I wish you’d calm 
down so that I can do my work” 

“Calm down?! What if your son was in this room right now, would you 
calm down? If your own son dies now what will you do??” said the father 
angrily 

The doctor smiled again & replied: “I will say what Job said in the Holy 
Book “From dust we came & to dust we return, blessed be the name of 
God”. Doctors cannot prolong lives. Go & intercede for your son, we will 
do our best by God’s grace” 

“Giving advises when we’re not concerned is so easy” Murmured the fa-
ther. 

The surgery took some hours after which the doctor went out happy, 
“Thank goodness!, your son is saved!” And without waiting for the fa-
ther’s reply he carried on his way running. “If you have any questions, 
ask the nurse!!” 

“Why is he so arrogant? He couldn’t wait some minutes so that I ask 
about my son’s state” Commented the father when seeing the nurse 
minutes after the doctor left. 

The nurse answered, tears coming down her face: “His son died yesterday 
in a road accident, he was at the burial when we called him for your son’s 
surgery. And now that he saved your son’s life, he left running to finish 
his son’s burial.” 

MORAL : Never judge anyone….. because you never know how their life 
is & what they’re going through”.  



 

A 9 Year Boy went to an 

ICE CREAM shop . 

Waiter :- What do you want? 

Boy :- How much a 

CONE ICE CREAM costs ? 

.Waiter :- Rs. 15/- 

.Then the BOY checked his pocket& 

asked cost of small cone ? 

.Irritated Waiter angrily said :- Rs.12/- 

.Boy ordered a small cone, had it, paid bill & left. 

.When the waiter came to pick the EMPTY 

PLATE tears rolled down from his eyes. 

.The boy had left Rs.3 as Tip for him. 

.“MAKE EVERYONE HAPPY WITH 

SOMETHING YOU HAVE”. 

That’s Life.. 



                                                    Poems 

                                      MY GRANDMOTHER 

I don't know when it happened. 

I don't know when she came, 

But she's the one I always knew, 

Grandma was her name. 

She taught me how to tie my shoes. 

She taught me how to talk. 

And though I can't remember, 

I think she taught me how to walk. 

  

A little girl to share her name, 

For all that she'd given me. 

So much I owed to Grandma, 

That was plain to see. 

  

As time passed and life grew short 

I hoped my Grandma knew 

That it was her love and her support 

That always got me through. 

  

If I could tell her one more thing 

"Thanks Grandma," is what I 'd say 

For loving me and making me 

The man I am today. 



IF I COULD TOUCH THE SKY 

 

If I could touch the sky 

I would grab a star 

and hang it in my bedroom 

  

If I could touch the sky 

I would pull down the moon 

and use it to light up my room 

  

If I could touch the sky 

I would catch a cloud 

and use it for my pillow 

  

If I could touch the sky 

I would give away 

all the stars that are there 

to sprinkle everywhere 

  

Who would you give the star to? 



                               MY BEST FRIEND 

 

The past you cannot forget or undo, 

The future is all we can look forward to. 

  

I wish I could have been there by your side... 

For all the times you've wept and cried. 

  

Know from my heart, what I say is true... 

That I hurt for the pain you have been through. 

  

Never alone shall you be, 

Someday, freedom you will see 

  

May your hopes and dreams come true, 

No matter where you are, I'll always be here for you. 
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डिज़ीटल इन्डिया  
दश आग बढ रहा ह l 
मुझ लगता ह.....दश आग बढ रहा ह l  
 

ज़हााँ दख  सचंार तंत्र का फलता जाल l 
इडटरनट, वाईफाई, य-ूट्यबु, ह टस्प ट - 
हर आदमी क जीवन में कर रह ववस्फ ट l 
बैंक, दफतर, दकुान, श वपगं-मॉल का, 
रंग ही बदल गया l  
जब स मरा प्यारा भारत, 
डिज़ीटल इन्डिया में ढल गया l  
 

अर भया! चचठ्ठी पत्री क ददन बीत गएल l 
अब त  भा रहा ह मुझ गूगल का ई-मल l  
न्जस दख  हाथ में स्माटट फ न लकर घमू रहा ह  
सॉफ़टवयर स्रीन उसकी अगुंललयों पर घूम रहा ह l 
 

ककसान मजदरू लशल्पकार कारीगर - 
बन डिज़ीटल तकनीकी क बाजीगर l 
आज ददनों-ददन ऑनलाइन कार बार बढ रहा ह l  
डिज़ीटल करेंसी का ननरंतर बखुार चढ रहा ह l 
न्जस दख  पटीएम, ई-वलट, नट बैंककंग - 
की ओर भाग रहा ह l 
अपन सार काम इडही क माध्यम स साध रहा ह l  
 

म दीजी न न टबदंी कर सबक  ऐसा ररझाया l  
पर दखु ह, एटीएम की लाइन में सबक  बहुत खखझाया l  
अब उडह न नया मंत्र ददया ह - 
कशलस ह  जाओ l  
पर आम आदमी इसक फायद अभी समझ नही पाया ह l  
उसक  पप्पू, लालू , कजरी, माया न भरमाया ह l  
 

न्जस ददन पूर्ट रूप स डिज़ीटल भारत बन जाएगा l  
इस दख क यूक, यएूस , रलशया भी शरमाएगा l  
दनुनया कहगी,भारनतयों स, य कसा कमाल ककया ? 
सारी दनुनया में धाक जमाकर, य जसा धमाल ककया l  
 

डिज़ीटल इन्डिया क  लमलकर हम, इतना सफल बनाएंग l 
सारा जग नत मस्तक हम पर, ववश्व गुरू कहलाएंग ll  



मेरा भारत  
आओ लमलकर हम सब अपना, एक सपना साकार करें 
l  
इस पूजनीय भारत भूलम का, लमलकर क श गंार करें ll  
वंदनीय दश की ज़नता में, स्वच्छता का संदश फलायें l 
सारी दनुनया में हमारीे, सुडदरता की अलख ज़गाएं ll  
स्वच्छ ह  सड़क, मंददर, बाग-बगीच और कायाटलय l 
घर-घर, गांव-गावं में ननलमटत ह , ननत नय श चालय ll  
स्वच्छ वस्त्र ह , ननमटल तन ह , ह  र ग  का उडमूलन l  
सभी प्रकार की ननमटलता का हम सब करें सकुंलन ll  
एक ददन बनगा भारत, दनुनया में सबस स्वच्छ दश l 
तब भारत वासी पहनेंग, ननत प्रनत नए-नए वश ll  
ड़ेंगू ,मलररया ,चचकनगुननया स, सबक  लमलगी मनु्तत l 
तभी त  पहचान पाएगं हम, हमार वदों की सून्तत ll 
स्वच्छ ह गा भारत, दनुनया का लसरम र ह गा l  
िकंा बजगा दनुनया में भारत का ही श र ह गा ll  
स्वच्छ भारत का यह सपना जब साकार ह  जाएगा l 
तभी सही मायन  में वह ववश्व गुरू कहलाएगा ll  
- प्रवीर् शमाट  


